
newport restaurant week
lunch menu 

March 27 - April 1, April 3 - 7
Three courses; $16

appetizers

new england clam chowder  
Oyster crackers

chouriço and root vegetable croquettes
Roasted red pepper aïoli, pickled mustard seeds, fennel slaw

mixed greens salad 
Banyuls vinaigrette, pickled beets, goat cheese 

crispy organic polenta cake
Cabot cheddar cheese, roasted mushrooms, applewood smoked bacon, frisée

steamed pei mussels 
Vinho Verde broth, white beans, grilled bread 

main course

pan seared atlantic salmon 
Roasted fingerling potatoes, haricots verts, baby kale, olive vinaigrette

castle hill reuben
Marble rye, Gruyère cheese, sauerkraut, Russian dressing 

five onion soup
Sourdough bread bowl

grilled angus burger* 
Butter toasted bun, cheddar cheese, fries

chicken tostada salad
Black bean-corn relish, guacamole, cilantro-green chili vinaigrette

dessert

chocolate budino 
Hazelnut struesel, caramel

tres leches cake

Fresh fruit, Chantilly cream

house made ice creams & sorbet 

 
*Raw meat & shellfish, or products not cooked to recommended internal temperatures, can increase your risk of illness.  

Consumers who are sensitive to food related reactions or illness should eat only thoroughly cooked meats, poultry & seafood. 
Please refrain from using cell phones while in the dining room. 

 If you have any allergies, please bring them to your server’s attention.
chef |  lou rossi



newport restaurant week 
dinner menu

Three courses; $35

first course

creamy organic polenta

Braised Angus beef, gorgonzola dolce, garlic crumbs

roasted beets

Local goat cheesecake, honey vinaigrette, foccacia toast

mixed greens salad

Banyuls vinaigrette, pickled beets, goat cheese

steamed mussels

Smoked seaweed broth, roasted garlic, grilled baguette

main course

atlantic salmon

Creamer potatoes, haricots verts, olives, roasted tomato-horseradish crème fraîche

grilled bavette steak

Braised heirloom beans, rapini, garlic aïoli

risi e bisi

Sweet peas, Pecorino cheese, shaved pear

roasted chicken statler

Cheddar-cornbread stuffing, grilled asparagus, pommes purée, Savory herb jus

dessert

strawberry-rhubarb crumb cake

Rhubarb sorbet

chocolate caramel bar

Hazelnut streusel, chocolate sorbet



newport restaurant week 
brunch menu

April 2, 2017
Three courses; $16

appetizers

new england clam chowder  
Oyster crackers

chouriço and root vegetable croquettes
Roasted red pepper aïoli, pickled mustard seeds, fennel slaw

mixed greens salad 
Banyuls vinaigrette, pickled beets, goat cheese 

crispy organic polenta cake
Cabot cheddar cheese, roasted mushrooms, applewood smoked bacon, frisée

steamed pei mussels 
Vinho Verde broth, white beans, grilled bread 

main course

pan seared atlantic salmon 
Roasted fingerling potatoes, haricots verts, baby kale, olive vinaigrette

traditional eggs benedict
North country bacon, Hollandaise sauce

brioche french toast
Marinated berries, sweet cream

grilled angus burger* 
Butter toasted bun, cheddar cheese, fries

chicken tostada salad
Black bean-corn relish, guacamole, cilantro-green chili vinaigrette

dessert

chocolate budino 
Hazelnut struesel, caramel

tres leches cake

Fresh fruit, Chantilly cream

house made ice creams & sorbet 
Daily selection

*Raw meat & shellfish, or products not cooked to recommended internal temperatures, can increase your risk of illness.  
Consumers who are sensitive to food related reactions or illness should eat only thoroughly cooked meats, poultry & seafood. 

Please refrain from using cell phones while in the dining room. 
 If you have any allergies, please bring them to your server’s attention.

chefs |  lou rossi & andy taur
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